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JOTTEXGS FRO31 JERUSALEM. into a contraet witlx another Dra-Oman to
BY 1kV. W. M. BLACH. take us from Jerusaleni to Beyrout visitingr

Althoughi not intended for publicationj NablouQ, Nazareth and the Sea of Galilec.g 1 This wvas the best part of the whiole trip.
sve feel no hesit-ation j.1 lctting our readers and we spent two dclightl'ul days on the
-share withi us the pleasure to be dcrived shore.s of thic Lake wherc our Lord spent
front the perusal o? the following extracts so inuchi of His publie ministry. Theu
of a letter lately received front the Rer. Ofl to Mdount Carniel-where we were

'M" M.Blck-ofSt.Mal,'Clurei,'Mot-hospitably cntertaincd by a monk-Tyrc
ren].In aformr leter r. Baek a ad Sidon. ITnfor!tnately tlic weather was
von. I aforerleter n.Blak ake fot so f:îvourable -t it mili have bou

mention o? having reoived a copy Of THE We had fine warni wcatlîe t u Da
PRESJ3YTERIAN in Roine- probably tie Sca and Galilc, but had two wct days
flrzt copy that ever found its way therc- on lcaving- Jerusalcui, duriu- whieh we

and lsoo? leterbroi aMonreaercould not pitchi our tcntsz. Our Dragromaiiandalo o aleterfrnt 71otreie 1lind a gnod equipinent. If you -tbmkl
ivhclîho cadon he op ? MuntZ in.Tourists through Palestine rougi it on

.- Ed. pork and beans you are vcry inucli mis-

Ronie, 11tlî Albril 187-1. takien. Our dinner consisted of soup, two
courses- o? mnat, pudding and desert, and

We 1cRt Naples on 2Sth Januar y-fatrc our Arab cool, NvouId have donc credit to
200 francs, 840- had a sevcre storîni for the st. Jamies' Club.
two days, but arrived safoly at Alexandrin. WVe had goo d hiorses:wlîichl you roquire,
San Mr. Iaangs brotlier there who %vas ais thic roads iu niany places are in a terri-
rnost attentive to us. After flint spent a bl State and even dangcrous. ht is sad
wekh in Cairodoing the'%losqueos,Py3raîuiids to Sece the country so fair behind, no rondS,
*,kc-thoence by Rail to Stiez. and by (;anal miea~bords fur flic people to lire iii.
to port Said on the Mediterranean. wlicre: Surely the land tbat uscd to flow with mîilk
wetookSteaxi&oc for Jaff.-.We lînd a sînooth '.and bionty ,eems undcr a ourse.. A new
lindig-a tling not always attained by governincnt ccrtainly is reqtincird, and the
?ilszrhins,-eutcred into a contnaet with a 'soonen thc Turks are renioved the botter.
IDrnaoman to take a party o? ei-lt-tlircc! The thre young clergyý were nice young-
]inglish clergynmen and threc ladies, bes-ides 'fellows. One o? theni wis ason o? the

ourelvsa 1s.ScrlngcchteJruslofiTrou Churclh Minister in Edinburghi who
'isiting places of inteTest thove and living-'iva at tlic Acadcmiy about tîme tintc I WnS,
ini Hotel; thonco erhJ n and flic nnd atnaîdstook a first at Oxford.
Neaà Sea-tcnting for thnco days, and to~ The tire otiiors irereatlso Oxford men. Wc
.Bethlehem, whcrc we livcd with thc monks. hurnied on to 'Beyrout in time te ývisit
This programme we carricd eut, cxccpt l3aalbcc and Pamn.-scus, but as 1 bave told
that ire dia miot go to Rebron, cons-equeon- you ire could net for flic snow. At B3ey-
tly i aid not sc the Cavc of ifae)cl(th" Wc vout i prcachicd for our xuissionary therc.
spent thc days at our own expense in a WC liad to remain ncairly a week fur the
Ilotel in Jerusalen, irbere we lct the steaînerna tiien sailed to Sinyrna ana
,Wies, and thon ire fltc CI".g cntercd! Coný.tantineplo. I was de)iglited with thc


